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sides

Onion Straws 3
Seasoned Fries 3
Tater Tots 3
Garlic Smashed Potatoes 3
Featured Vegetable 3
Sauteed Mushrooms 4
Half Bacon Jalapeno Mac 6
Sub house or Caesar salad 2

entrees

Spaghetti & Meatballs
Our own Chef's marinara and savory
meatballs served with garlic bread 12

Chicken Fried Chicken
Crispy ranch infused breading and
smashed potatoes topped with chicken
gravy and your choice of one side 14

Meatloaf
Served over a bed of smashed potatoes
with your choice of one side 14

Bacon Jalapeno Mac & Cheese
A unique baked mac served with garlic
bread 15

Beef Stew
Slow cooked braised beef with potatoes,
carrots and onions in a rich gravy
served with garlic bread 15

Cedar Planked Scottish Salmon
Seared, with a sweet & savory crust
with your choice of two sides 19

Ribeye
12oz USDA Choice cut with your choice
of two sides 29

Chef's Special
Ask your server about today's option

burgers*
served with romaine lettuce, tomato,
red onion, pickle spear and seasoned
fries

The Hanover
Bacon, cheddar, and egg, romaine,
tomato and red onion 14

The Hardy
Pickles, caramelized onion, romaine,
gruyere and garlic aioli 13

BBQ Bacon Cheddar
Our most popular burger 14

Pimento
A cheesy masterpiece topped with
crispy onion strings, pimento cheese
and pickles 13

Nacho
Nacho style cheese, pico and guacamole
13

Spicy Crunch
Dipped in Buffalo sauce topped with
homemade potato chips with Bleu
cheese on the side 13

*Substitute your beef patty with your
choice of a turkey or black bean patty

sandwiches
served with seasoned fries

Grilled Ham & Pimento Cheese
Delicious spin on a classic sandwich 11

Kemmons Wilson's Club
Wheat toast, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo 12

BLT Club
Triple decker bacon, lettuce and tomato 12

Memphis Pulled Pork
Smothered in Sweet Baby Ray's BBQ sauce 13

Fish Tacos
Fried fish, seasoned slaw, avocado ranch and pico 13

California
Grilled chicken, provolone, avocado, mixed greens and bacon 14

Monte Cristo
Ham, turkey with Swiss and cheddar cheese stacked on Texas toast dipped in
beer batter and fried to perfection 13

Steak Sandwich
Grilled onions, roasted mushrooms and provolone 15

soup & salad
Soup of the Day
Ask your server for today's selection      Cup 3    Bowl 5

Chili      Cup 4    Bowl 6

Southwest
Romaine, avocado, corn kernels, black beans, tomatoes, pepper jack tossed in
cilantro lime vinaigrette
Add chicken +3 or steak +4 12

Spinach
Fresh mozzarella, candied walnuts, grape tomatoes and strawberries with
balsamic dressing     12
Add chicken +3 or steak +4

Side house  5

Side Caesar 6

starters

The Big Pretzel
Fresh baked daily with our beer cheese fondue and stone ground mustard for
dipping 9
Candied Potato Skins
Potato skins stuffed with our pimento cheese topped with candied bacon 10
Crispy Pickles
Beer battered served with chipotle ranch for dipping 7
Crispy House Wings
Buffalo, Spicy Garlic, BBQ, or Bacon Jalapeno BBQ 11
Crispy Chicken Tenders
Crisped to perfection served with chipotle ranch, BBQ or honey mustard or
Buffalo style with Bleu cheese 9
Loaded Tater Tots
Topped with our beer cheese fondue, bacon and onion 11
Quesadillas
Cheddar and pepper jack blend, onions and bell peppers in a crispy tortilla 11
Add chicken +3, pulled pork +3 or steak +4
Classic Nachos
Tortilla chips, cheddar and pepper jack blend, pico, black beans and fresh
guacamole 12
Add chicken +3, pulled pork +3 or steak +4
Black & Bleu Tips
Cajun coated sirloin pieces, blackened, set atop a demi glace with bleu cheese
crumbles 13



what had happened was...

Kemmons Wilson was an idea man. His idea, back in
1951, was to build a family friendly hotel chain that
stretched across the country, each within a day’s
drive of the next. By August of 1952, he was building
his first of what would become many hotels and was
having difficulty with a name for the brand. As
Kemmons and his drasman friend were watching a
showing of the movie “Holiday Inn”, starring
legendary song and dance men, Fred Astaire and Bing
Crosby, another idea struck and the “Holiday Inn”
chain of hotels was born.  

Fast-forward 65 years and there we were, on the
verge of greatness but without a name. Inspired by
Kemmons, we also referred back to that same
American classic for an idea. Referencing the 1940s
era film and using the last names of the two main
characters, Ted Hanover and Jim Hardy, we have
come up with a name that is as unique as we are.
With that said, we are proud to acquaint you with
Hanover & Hardy’s Public House!  

Our mission is to offer our guests a relaxed and
comfortable experience in our brand new space,
offering both a delicious menu and a wide variety of 
local (and we mean local!) cra beers on tap. Look for
menu items wistfully touching on the life of Kemmons
himself as well as modern takes on the classics. Our
friendly and experienced service staff hope to create
an energy similar to our original idea man, creating
an energy that is both engaging and inviting as well
as comfortable and friendly. Enjoy!  

so drinks
Coke  |   Diet Coke  |  Sprite  |   Fanta Orange  |   Pibb Xtra  |
Powerade Mountain Blast  |   Minutemaid Lemonade  |  Barq's
Rootbeer  |  Iced Tea  |   Coffee  |  Juice  |

sweet things
Cheesecake 5 
Brownie Sundae 5 
Two Scoops of Vanilla
3 

bottles & cans*
* ask your server for availability
* ask about our seasonals!

Miller Lite 
MGD 
Coors Light 
Bud 
Bud Light 
Michelob Ultra 
Sam Adams Boston Lager 
Goose Island 312 
New Belgium Fat Tire 
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale 
Angry Orchard 
O'Douls 
Heineken 
Stella Artois 
Corona Extra 
Modelo 
Guinness Draught 
Allegash White 
Big Sky Moose Drool 
Lil Sumpin  
Hacker Pschorr 
Founder's Dirty Bastard 
Blue Moon 
Bell's Two Hearted Ale 
Revolution Anti-Hero IPA 

whites by the glass*
*ask your server for pricing

Kendall Jackson
Chardonnay  
Mondavi Pinot Grigio  
Rex Goliath Moscato  
Chateau St. Michelle Reisling

La Terre Chardonnay  
La Terre White Zinfandel  

reds by the glass*
*ask your server for pricing

Geyser Peak Pinot Noir 
Geyser Peak Uncensored 
Kendall Jackson Cabernet 
Rodney Strong Merlot 
La Terre Cabernet
Sauvignon  
La Terre Merlot  
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